
Best Mother's Day Gift Idea: Personalized Gifts for Mom

Buffalo Grove, IL –   Give mom what she really wants this year - a personalized gift she is sure to love. Our shopping experts at
TheStationeryStudio.com have hand-picked perfect Mother's Day gifts. No matter what kind of mom you have - from a Classic Mom or
Gourmet Mom to a New Mom or Posh Mom - we promise our favorites will remain keepsakes long after Mother's Day is celebrated May 13,
2012.

Since no two mothers are alike, The Stationery Studio features custom gifts for everyone with unique taste and style. Our Mother's Day
Gift section also features an exclusive 2012 Mother's Day Gift Guide, which will help shoppers find a tailor-made gift.

A Classic Mom is one whose refined taste deserves gifts of luxury this Mother's Day. In addition to colorful contemporary designs, our classic
Luxury Stationery Collection is the perfect gift idea for moms who take gratitude and etiquette seriously. If your mother always taught you to
write a classic Thank You Note, she will certainly appreciate receiving a beautiful set of Monogrammed Note Cards this year.

Our section for the Entertaining Mom is perfect for the quintessential hostess who loves custom kitchen essentials. Check out our Lucite
Lilly Pulitzer Serving Trays, which can be used indoors or out. Monogrammed Wine Glass Sets, paired with our unique Personalized
Beverage Napkins, are a lovely home accent that will show you appreciate her knack for entertaining.

Every Mom loves to show off her kids any chance she gets. Personalized keepsakes like Photo Spiral Notebooks and Chunky Photo
Notepads come in many designs and are an easy way to show off her precious little ones. Our latest and greatest Tech Accessories,
including personalized cell phone cases, iPad sleeves and laptop bags, are perfect for any mom who wants to show off her personality as she
dresses her technology with her chic and unique personalized style.

The Gourmet Mom will love TheStationeryStudio.com's large selection of Personalized Recipe Cards and Custom Baking Dishes like
Personalized Pie Plates or Bundt pans. Here's a great gift idea for mom: Sneak into her kitchen and write her favorite family recipes on
Custom Recipe Cards and wrap the box for a finished gift. This also makes a great gift for a daughter, sister, special aunt or best friend
interested in sharing her favorite recipes at a dinner party or holiday cookie swap!

The New Mom is easy to shop for since it's usually all about the baby. Mother's Day is the best time to lavish the new mother with great gifts
such as a Custom Embroidered Silk Photo Album for bragging in style. Our custom Silver Rolo Charm Necklace features a variety of
charms and come in organza bags -wrapped and ready! A big trend this season, but also a timeless classic, our Monogrammed Jewelry is
hugely popular as a Mother's Day Gift.

The Organized Mom knows all about lists! Help her stay on task with stylish Personalized Note Pads. Mom's Busy Week Calendars allow
plenty of space for personalization and the entire family's schedule.

The Posh Mom is used to being spoiled and pampered, so treat to her extra-special Scented Monogrammed Soaps with essential oils
since she appreciates the finer things. You can put her name or initials on a gorgeous Spa Wrap, which comes in many colors and border
choices.         

The Traveling Mom is sure to love our gift picks for the on-the-go mom. For starters, our practical and fashionable Terry Cosmetic Bags
are available in many bright colors and monogram styles. Mother's Day is the best time to buy that special mother things she would never get
herself. Engraved Luggage Tags are another "must have" that makes a practical, yet unique gift for the Mom with a passion for travel and a
knack for standing out in a crowd.

Our Mother's Day bestsellers for mom show you went the extra mile for the special mom in your life. The Stationery Studio, LLC, the
industry’s leader in premier online personalized stationery is a one-stop shop for all holiday gifting needs. TheStationeryStudio.com features
more than 16,000 products that are frequently featured in national press outlets. Check out our Media Page to see what's hot with
Hollywood’s biggest event planners and A-list celebrities.

Join us on Facebook and Twitter and get inspired with our Pinterst Boards and Studio Notes blog.
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